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LET YOUR WANTS BE WEATHER FORECAST
KNOWN IN THE etin tnbatr e e THE INDICATIONS ARE THAT TMc

EVENING STANDARD r WEATHER WILL BE FAIR AND
WARMER IN SOUTHERN POR-

TION
1

TOMORROW FAIR

II-

IIfortieth Yeartto 262 Price Five Cent OGDEN CITY UTAH TUESDAY EVENING NOVEMBER 1o J910 Entered a Second Cliai Matter at tho Postofflce Odor Utah 11

1

TRAGEOES
I

I N AFAMIILY

fiveViolent Deaths End-

ing

¬

With Killing in

l
Nevada Asylum

gannras City Mo Nov 1When-
m P M Qulon WM killed at the

tcda aurlum yesterday tragedy
iked into her family for the fifth

pe within the last alx months
on tat April 30 Iftuls Hllon an
purer of Mrs W D Gulon a daugb-
ln law of tho woman who wa kill
yesterday murdorod William Kind-
in order to get a gun to kill ther-

otraan be loved Later he shot Mil
pled hr and then commuted suicide

OB AU I2 W D Guion who In the
eanum had rouiarried shot his 16

yprol i wife and dangerously wound
td Iff because ho said he loved

r no ll IK now In the county Jail
rUNI with an attempt to commit
ruder

r rOUCE RIDE

INTO ROWDiM-

any Persons Injuredi-

n the Strike of the
Garment Workers

Chicago Nov 1 Mounted police In
Ifcr business district this afternoon j

nt Into a crowd that had boon gntli
I

end by striking garment workers who
tttt attempting to parade without a

Many perbona wore knocked
ddown and more than a dozen injured
eluding two girls and tw oohildren-

The disorder took place on Adams
meet near Fifth avenue One of the
Hjured persona was said to bavo beon
i nocloty woman who was acting a j
a picket for the striker She wan
hurriedly removed and her Identity
could not be learned as the police
rcopcrt forced tho crowd apart send

IlK most striker and spectators SCUT
i fJlnll up aide street and alleys

jlUneouPly four other parades
red In progress in outlying parts of-

the city In one of tits gatherings at
Itrthfleld avenue two tulles distant
from be business center a policeman
zu struck and slightly Injured

HIGH BUILDINGS INTERFERE
WITH WEATHER FORECASTING

Now York Nov ITho erection of
bIb balldlngH lu lower Manhattan I

W forted the local office of the
tlhfr bureau Into now quarters
Far cl ien years tho bureau has wen
abated at 100 Broadway but tho
skyscrapers which have sprung up In
tit vicinity have shut off the storm
Ncaaia from the harbor and dolloctcd
the rain and winds which are men-

d U UiHlrunwnt on the roof
a New quarters have been ecurcd on
tie iwcntj ninth floor of the Whiteh-
all

¬

building Just oft flattery park

COY WHITE PRESIDES-
AT REDMOND MEETING

Albany Nov Governor White
IBI preide at a meeting today which
k trl IM ad4iresaed b John E Roo-

d alpap In to tour tho country In
rid of the mot emnnt for better goy-
smment In Ireland On his arrival

fern Vticn today a reception earn
iltu hnn planned to meet Mr and

ku Ilcdmond and ooort them to a
Later Mr Redmond will bo

Inuntrd to Governor White at the
tahulh chamb-
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0 ABERDEEN DENIED 0o A CENSUS RECOUNT 0o 0o Wjuhincton Nor 1Cn 0o sea Director Durand said today O
0 tSit b had received a request 0o win ihf mayor of Aberdeen 0o WUb fr a recount of the O-

1OOOOOOOOOOOOO

0 14pulauon of that city but 00 llau U would not be granted 00° °

0000 00000000000
o BOILERg ON THRESHING MACHINE 0

0In Mich Xov 1 0o atark Rilch and George 0o uu tau Were vjjjed today and 0o vnbur Antler was fataJly In 0JirM when a threshing ma 00 CM no boiler exploded live 00 uni from hero 00
OOOOO OOOOOOOOOO-
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Sugar and CUee >

York SOy 1IUw sugar
t lluacorado 0f test J3JO any

taexi v tat 61100 molMMM Mn 1105 RAnd quiet
t f 1IOo >f lead No 7 Rio 10
tl llr-
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WOMANS SUFFRAGE
PARTY IN ILLINOIS

> IThe first wtvr T IUb tiuffratpP Party of

ollTbe Woman Suffrage Port of
the City of Chicago and the County of
Cook was organized last night at a
mooting of nearly 100 women at the
City club-

It was organlacd as a real political
party which will place a ticket in the
field at the next county elections and
which will bo conducted along the reg ¬

ular lines of party activity
The salient articles of tho constitu ¬

tion are as follows
Tho object of the Woman Suffrage

Party shall bo to secure full suffrage
for women and the beet possible liv¬

ing and working condltlona particular
ly among women and children

Everything legal which will make
converts to woman suffrage strength-
en the party organisation and Improve
educational governmental social and
Industrial conditions lies within Its
Pros Inec

WARSfflP-

SDPATIN6

First Division to Sail
for Europe Leaves-

Philadelphia

Philadelphia Nov 1Sent away
with hearty cheers and good wishes
the battleships Minnesota Vermont
Idaho and MU Iclppl left the Phila-
delphianavy

¬

yard at 10 oclock this
morning to Join the other twelve ships
of the loot that Is to make a European
tour Tho four ships form ono of the
four division that will make the
cruise Roar Admiral Murdock is the
divisional commander I

There arc approximately 3600 men
In the division Many Invitations have
been received by the officers of the I

batiloflhlps to dinners and other enter-
tainments

¬

in Englnnd
The divisions will moot several hun ¬

dred miles at sea probably lu tho
latitude of Sandy Hook

About three weeks will be spent
at Gnuppond England and three moro
at Cherbourg after which the fleet
will crow the ocean to Guantanamo
for the winter maneuvers In West In-

dian watc r-

sWORl09 S MARKETS

CANADIAN PACIFIC SELLS-
AT HIGHEST POINT

New York No lPrlceN moved
very sluggishly nt the opening of the
stock market today in tho absence of
business from London where the
stock exchange closed for a holiday
United States Steel Union Pacific and
Reading opened unchanged and thou
dropped slightly on nominal tranaac
lions After backing and filling for
a while in which Amalgamated Cop ¬

per showed strength the whole mar
kot eventually sold off Among the
more actle stocks Rending showed
the greatest weakness but there was
a distinct weakness also through the
general western railroad group anti
several specialties Reading and New
York Central declined a point

Canadian Pacific sold at 202 11 the
highest point in Its history There
was strength In other speculative
stocks and tho general list rose In
some places to a fraction over last
nlghL rho market was very dull
Amalgamated Copper rose 1 Bonds
were steady

Chicago Llvcctock
Chicago Nov lCaltleRceelpl

twtlinated at 9000 market weak
Bcev 44007GO Texas steers
3300560 Western steers 1000-

GGf stockers and feeders l100
635 cows find heifers 2156520
calves 75061026

Hoc Receipt estimated at 17
000 market lOc lower Light 8200
S66 mixed 7756 S66 heavy 736 I

0S 50 rough 730755 to
choke heavy 7550860 pigs 760
S40 bulk of sales 7406S

Sheep Receipt estimated at 1000
market lOc lower Native 2600
130 western 2050130 yearlings
4309640 lambs native 1760
665 western 4760060-

Omaha
Omaha Nov 1Cattle receipt 10

000 market slow Native steers 425-

A 725 cows and heifers 3000525
western steers 3760050 range cows
nod heifers 2S504S5 canners 276
0160 stockers and leaders 3000
r80 calves 500710 bulls tags
etc 3000475

I logs receipts 3300 market 100
16c lowor Heavy 7800705 mixed
77S07S5 URhU 7960595 pins 7001
0771 bulk of aice776O800-

Sheep receipt 3600 market
steady to auonc Yearlings 4400
625 woOier 3800415 ewes 300
0370 lambs 6000450

Boston Wool
I

Raton Nor IThe demand for
wool conltauu fairly brisk with a
brotulcnliu tendency and a strength

i enlng of value
I Good wools are reported scarce

while poorer grades are going p4lly
with demand dealers making up

I

good
A liberal Amount of Are staple hu

changed hands at 21C while Ohio
tbrw lghUw blood is bringing 27 to
2Sc One traosaetioa In flue DIain
has brought J7 to sic for unwashed

I

Chicago Produce
Chicago No lDultorStead

crmW S4030c datrtee 23027-
EgiciStoady receipt l7jO cases

I at mark esso Inrludod IS1 C2112-
eCbsese8teadnI dairies llto

twins J40H12C young T-

UCll < lour nom II34 l c

I

RULES fOR-

PiCIETiNG
4

Mow the Women and
Girls Are to Win

Their FightC-

hicago Nor 1A now phase In
the strike of garment workers today
will be tho Inauguration of a system-
atic picketing square according to
rule for tins women and girls Tho
Womens Trade Union league has
complied a sot of rules for girl
pickets and buforo the striking girls-
or the society women who are to como
out in full force today are Mowed on
the picket lines they m first at ¬

tend the pickets school
Legal talent was cousultod yester-

day and the rules wero written so as
to keep the pickets within the letter
of the law so that the police would
have no pretext for their arrosL At
least 16000 of the 10000 persons nqy
on strike are girls and women and
they promise to bo the strongest fac-
tor

¬

In winning public sympathy for
the strikers

The rules which will be translated
into the many languages of the
strikers sro as follows

Dont walk in groups of more than
two or three

Dont nand in front of tho shop
walk up and down the block

Dont stop the person you wish to
speak to walk alongside of him

Dont get excited and shout whcn
you aro talking

Dont put your hand on the potion
you are speaking to

Dont touch his sloove or button
this may bo construed as a technical
assault

Dont call any ono scab or use
abusive language of any kind

Plead persuade appeal but do not
threaten

If a policeman arrests you and you
arc sure you have committed no of
fenso take down his number mind give-
it to Jour union office-

rsHALLOWEEN HAS

FEARS FOR THEM

Chicago Nov Halloween had
an unpleasant ending for Arthur Hugh
and Mrs Anna Bugs his wife both
under 20 who started out to Join In I

the merrymaking Mr Hugg attired
himself in Mrs Huggs best dress and
tIns Hugg wore a suit of her hus
bands clothing They were arrested
and carried to the Harrison street
police station despite tearful pro-
tests They took their arrests as a
Joke but they were placed in cells
until friends arrived to give ball for
them They arc charged with disor-
derly

¬

conduct
Iliad no Idea when wo started out

together from our home dressed in
each others clothes that wo would be
arrested or we probably would not
have done 1L said Mrs Hugg Still
I dont care but I cant say that this
Is the happiest moment of my life to
lie locked up In this place

RECALLS ALMOST

FORGOTTEN HISTORY

Los Angeles Nov 1Major C C i

Do Hudlo who In the early sixties as-
a member of tho Royalist party of
France attempted to assassinate Em
press Kugenlu by hurling a bomb tin-

der hor carriage Is dying at hit
home In this city Ilo Is 7S yours old

Major De Rudlo was sentenced to
be guillotined ax a result of his at-

tempt to assassinate the empress but j

Queen Victoria Interceded In his be-

half at tho request of his English wife
and the punishment was reduced to
exile He came to the United States
and participated In the Civil war Ho
Joined tho regular army and attained
the rank of major He has been re
tired a number of years

SUSTAIN CASEYS DISMISSAL

CINCINNATI Oct 31Tho civil I

If rvlce commission sustained tho dis-

missal of former Inspector lames Ca-
sey from the Cincinnati police depart-
ment

¬

by Safety Director Small
The commission sustained Director

Small on both charges against Casey
Intimidating Mulllken a witness III

the police InrevUcallon and making
remark reflecting on the Integrity of
tbo police court

MILK FOR TAFT FROM
PRIZE WINNING COW

Washington Nov IPauline
Wayne the prize winning cow from
Senator I SUphensonl stock farm la
Wisconsin Is at last on her way to
the home where she will supply the
presidents table with milk A tele-
gram from Stephenson this morning
stated that the cow wa shipped to-
day

ITALIANS DIG

UP OLD TREATY
I

New York SoT IAn IntTbaUonal
treat negotUUMl between JUI sod

the United States forty years ago has
teen resurrected here by the Italian
consul general for the purpose of
keeping open a hundred moving pic-
ture theaters owned by Italian real
dents of the east side

The last session of the state legls
lature passed a law restricting mov-
ingl picture licenses to American citi-
zens only As a result about 100 Hal
lna were notified that they would
bavo to close up their places of busi-
ness

¬

I The Italians at onco complained
to tho Italian consul go serai at New
York He found that the treaty of
171 between the two count es gave
to all Italian sobject In this country-
the same rights to personal property
as American citizen This he
claimed Invalidated the new law so
far as it pertained to Italians Ills

I
claim has Just received the official

O K of the citys local experts

I

BUTTE UN-

ACCIDENT
I

Fragments of Two Hu-

man
¬

Bodies Gathered-
Up in SacksB-

utto Nov ITho worst mine ac-
cident

¬

In several years occurred this
morning In the Leonard mine of the
Boston Montana company when
four men lost their HV9s during tho
blasting of a round o ole holes
They are

John Llllrosc mnrrioiffi with a wlfo
In Salt Lake >

Gus Backlund stngUf <

Oscar Maki single W-

ttlla Skaurl single
All wore Finns ThU bodies of

Backlund and Makl wire torn to
pieces and had to be gathered up In
sacks while those of Skaurl and Lilly
rose wore badly mutimted and heads
gon-

oDETROIT

J

SOCIETY

MUST PAY BACK

Detroit Mich Nov 1 AS a result
of the decision rendered yesterday in
the Wayne county circuit court by
Judge George S Hosrner tho incorpor-
ated

¬

Detroit Society for the Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis must give

13600 In funds coTlfipt d from tho
public Its records ant name to a lo-

cal Incorporated society of the same
name The suit of the unincorpor-
ated

¬

society for the funds has been
bitterly contested and line excited
much comment duo to the social prom-
inence

¬

of the leaders of the two soci-
eties

Mrs William A McGraw Is presi-
dent of the Incorporated society and
Dr Herbert M Rich Is at tho head of
the winning faction Mombars of tho
litter alleged that Mrs McGaws fnc
ton in Incorporating their society hind
not fulfilled till the legal require
mcnts The membership of both so-
cieties

¬

Is made up of Detroits most
Prominent men anti women

SAVAGE ATTACK-

ON ROOSEVELT

NASHVILLE Tenn Oct 31John-
D VJhtrous counsel for Secretary
Balllnger in the recent BallmgerPln
chot controversy has Issued an ad-
dress through the state Democratic
committee on the political situation
In the course of which he makes a
savage attack on Colonel Roosevelt

Self Appolntcd Schoolmaster
He says of him

That pansophlcal Beltappointed
schoolmaster Colonel Roosevelt ap-
pears to be the only American who-
ever tasted of the fruit of thy tree
of knowledge Apparently he has not
only eaten of its fruit but he has
browsed on its twigs chewed Its hark
and brewed a drink from Its roots
Ordinarily he Is In advice-
yet though fresh from his long stay
in Africa he la silent absolutely si-

lent
¬

as to thu nugro problem and the
negro race Under the circumstances
his Uonce Is significant perhaps
more instructive than If it were brok-
en

¬

Ho eulogizes John Brown how
over Can it be for other purpose
than to have the negroes think that
John Brown was a hero because his
effort was for the majority I

Silent on Race Question I

But he Is silent as to the negro
race yhy It is because he isms
come to realize that race differences
are Innate j

The negro is not merely a belated
racea race of Yankees with black
skinsand shrewdly retrains frou
saying to because of the strength of
the negro in Ohio Indiana and other
northern states Ho hastens to an-
nounce by Goorge that he would
run for president If be could carry
one southern state Why a southern
tale And why doss not Mr Roose-
velt give the south and the north his
present views on UM race question
Theres method in his Hence

MALONE HAYES DEAD

DOVER Del OcL ShNsloae Hay-
es

¬

ecretmrytreMU7 of the Delaware
Railroad for about 50 years and bne
of the test known railroad men In
Delaware llod br today of general
drbllltj Mr ilay60 celebrated the
3rd aDUcrsary of Ids birth last year

MONOPLANE

II OR rlANEMerit-

Merits of the Two
Machines Is as Yet an

Undecided Proble-

mI York Nov ITho question of
I superiority between the biplane and-
i the monoplane which tho promoters-
I of tho Delmont Park International-
I meet hoped to settle In the series of

contests between tho best fliers of
I three countries Is still an open one

according to the Aero Club officials
The Blerlot monoplanes thanks to tIll
work of Molsaant the American and
GrahameWhlte the Englishman took
a majority of the prize money but
the worlds altitude records and a
goodly share of tho other honors went-
to the Wright biplanes in the skillful
hands of Johnstono Hoxaey and
Brooks Wilbur Wright expresses
himself as satisfied with the showing-
of the biplanes

Everyone talked monoplane before
the meet began he said but I think
we have demonstrated that the bl
plane which got the duration and alti-
tude

¬

prints WM tint machine that hull
by far the best control Tho backward
flights of HoHxsey and Johnstone In-

n llflymllo ale and the sharp turns
of Hox oy and Brookins several thou-
sand feet In tho air showed control

And tile blplonu would have had
the prize for speed but for Brooklns
unfortunate accident Wo had the
fastest machine By our actual tests
It was at least five miles foster than
Lo Blancs The double was that
Brooking ig not experienced enough-
In Its use We will soon prove by of
llclal tests at Dayton Unit the machine
he broke on tlio day of the race for
tho James Gordon Bennett trophy will
make at least eighty miles an hour
Wo shall be ready to seek the cup

I
next your with a machine capable of
probably twenty miles more than

j that
i It became known today that the

Wrights and the French U nm came
near extending tho meet a day or two
on their own account M Boreal for
tho French team sent one of his men
over to the Wright hangar late yes-
terday

¬

with a challenge to a race be-
tween

¬

a flftyhorfie power Blorlot and-
a thirtyhorse power Wright Wilbur
scribbled his answor as quick as a
flashWe

will accept that and race you
tomor QJV i

But an hour later JL Boreal sent
word that his men hind declined alter
nIl

=

I

FAMOU3 SCtIODNER

WAS IN WAR OF 1812-

Now York Nov ILong deferred
honor due to the Polly a little two>

j masted schooner said to be the oldest
vessel afloat of American register
will bo paid tomorrow when the Na-
tional

¬

Society of United States Daugh-
ters of the war of 1812 will unveil In
the schooners cabin a bronze tablet
which will servo to commemorate lho
service of the little vessel to the
United States In battle

Although the Polly Is wolf past the
I

ccntury mark in age having been
ibullt in 1S05 she still IK engaged in
the coastwise trade She was u factor-
of Importance In the Will of 1S12 and
passed through ninny thrilling experi-
ences

¬

At the moment war was de-

clared she proceeded to sea and nC-
I the close of hostilities hind a record

of eleven vessels captured as prizes
I After the war the Polly mad a six

trips to California by way of Capo

I

Horn the tlrst being In 1819 She has
girdled the globe twic-

eTONGUE

I

HORSE BIT HIS

IN TWO
I

Mount Vernon N Y Nov 1 An-
gclbel u JJOOO trotter owned by Er-
nest

¬

D Wright a New Rochelle
horseman wax killed hero yesterday-
In au unusual accident horse
while being exercised stumbled and
In recovering bit IU tongue In two
The animal bled to death before a
veterinary could be summo-

nedOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O 0
O INVENTOR KILLED 0
O
C BY HIS WIFE OI
O Boston Nov lWJ1llam II 0 I

O Davidson an Inventor died at 0
O the Pity hospital today from O
O the effects of a bullet wound 0
O inflicted yesterday at his home 0
C In Dorchester Ills wife is said 0
O to hue admitted to the police 0
O that the revolver was In her 0
O hands but claimed that the 0
C shooting was accidental 0
O I O-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

WHAT PARIS PAYS

FOR
NOURIStlftIENTI

Wuhipctoo 1What Paris
spends Annually for IU nourishment
and the quantitlm of Its chief articles
of diet have ben calculate by

statisticians of the French capital and
the figure have excited attention te I

pause of anxiety felt In Paris orcr the I

Increased cost of living according to
a consular report received here

Not including enormous sums paid
out for bread and wIno It may fee af-
firmed

¬

without exaggeration that
Paris consumed in a year foodstuffs
representing a total cost of i16C
000 In spite of the longevity argu
pleats of the vegetarians moats load
the list of articles consumed with a
total of l65KKt000 pounds costing
10771000 The consumption of
vegetables is 62800000 pounds or 2
UOOOO The Parisians are formidable
fish eaters as is shown by tho total of
93977400 pounds oaten annually at a
cost of 4100000 Butter cost them I

JS26fi000 and eggs 6961000 The
consumption of cheese which Is never

excluded from a regular moat In
Francs reached a total for Uu year
of 37 400000 pounds the cost being
H269-

0451CfflLDRN

I
ARE MLLED

Halloween Cost the-

Lives of Little Ones
in New York

Now York Nov Halloween
horseplay resulted In the death of two
youthful celebrant In Now York City
yesterday A third child was saved
In a COfoot fall by n big rag doll
which she was carrying while blind-
folded

j

as a part of a Halloweon gamut
Jennlu LJso eight years old dancing

through the streets in a long bridal
gown which shy wore as n costume in
a Hnllowoen procession tripped and
foil beneath tho street car Tho tducks
passed over her crushing out her
life

Wesley Movers a young Brooklyn-
boy was pushed by a playmate whom
he had lilt with a stocklngful of flour
and fell In front of a truck His skull
was fractured and ho died later in
a hospotol

Bertha Knlleck four years old WOK

more fortunate Blindfolded she was
engaged In a search for n btg rag
doll which had been concealed against-
the wall HJ a prize at o Halloween
part She found tho doll but at the
same time foil through an open win-
dow

¬

to the pavement three stories
below The big doll landed beneath
her breaking her fall and saving her
life

GRAINSHIPPED

ON GREAT LAKES

I Washington Nov 1A review of
the principal events in tho progress of
cheap transportation during the lapt
forty years Just published by the de-
partment of agriculture shows the

I
effect of tho system of Inland water-
ways

¬

formed by the Great Lakes has
held in marketing a largo portion of
the grain crop of the United Steles I

The report enumerates the various
Improvements which have been made-
In lake channels the ordinary depth ot-

Viator
I

at the shallowest point In 1S71
being 14 feet while in 1909 this depth I

vas Increased to 21 The lake boata
built no ware more than six times as
large as those built when the channel-
was seven feet shallower

Freight rates for caroJng grain on
the lakes are much lower than In the I

diys of shallow clinnnolfi anti small
brats rhe average rate for wheat
from Chicago to Buffalo has decreased
to less than onefourth tho average for j

128176 Railroad freight rotes have
declined too during the last forty
years tho average rate fro inChlcago
to New York by allrail routes being
for several years less than onehalf
the charge of thirtyfive and forty t

years ago
Tho departments bulletin adds that I

during tho last ten years only seven
per cent of the total grain shipped
front Duluth and points on lAke Superor and Lake Michigan was car-
ried

¬

through the Wclland canal 10
lake Ontario

NO QUORUM OF

TAFT CABINET
I

Washington Nov ITho lock of rt
quorum caused the abandonment of
the Tuesday session of the cabinet to-
day IThroe members of President
Tafts official family are already out
In the campaign two membors are I
absent from tho country ono starts
for the Ohio campaign this afternoon-
and another goes Thursday By Fri-
day the date for the next meeting of
the cabinet only Hitchcock and Sec-
retary of tho Interior Balllngor are
expected to IK in the city

Secretary Nagel of the department
of commerce and labor the limit of
the cabinet members to got away Is
campaigning In his home state of Mis ¬

souri and will go to Now York later
In tho week Secretary Wilson of the
department of agriculture will be In
New York today tomorrow and
Thursday and In Ohio Friday and Sat ¬

urday Secretary of State Knox left
for Ohio this morning Attorney Guf-

lral
O

Wlckorahom leaves for Ohio to-

day
O
O

Secretary of the Navy Meyer II In O
Cuba and Secretary Dlckln n Is on O
the Mantic returning from a trip O
around tbo world Messrs MacVeagh O
Wlckersham and Hitchcock had an In-

formal
O

conference with the president-
at

0
tho executive offices this morning

t

JUROR IS I

t

ARRESTED1Ac-

cepted a Bribe in
Trial of Millionaire

for AurderN-

ew

1

1

York Nor 11The trial of
Edward T Rosonhelmor reputod to
be a millionaire charged with the mur ¬

der of Miss Graco Hough by running
her down with his automobile was
suddenly halted today before Justice
OGorman by the arrest of one of the
Jurors George candle an architect
on tho charge of having doniamlcd
and accepted a bribe j

The arrest was made after 500 It
was alleged had been govcn to YOM S

die by George A Knobleock ono of-

Roseuholinors

I

lawyers I

The money it was learned in court I

was paid over to him on instructions
from Justice OGorman and was on
account of a total turn of 20000 A
man named Timendorfer a friend of

t

Yeandlc was taken into custody 1t

charged with having been the gobe¬

tween I

Yeandle was A juror In the first Nnn
Patterson trial and Is said to have
bten om of those who hold out against
a verdict of guilty-

ltosenhelnter is alleged to mve run
Into the burg in which Miss Hough
was riding and after the collision to i

have continued on his way without I

waiting to render any assistance Miss
I

Hough was Instantly Killed
i

I

JEWS RANTED

GREATER RIGHTS 1

SL Petersburg Nov 1 Emperor
t

j
Nicholas today approved a resolution
adopted by the cabinet opening up i

new sections for the residence of tho J

Jews Heretofore legal residence of 1

Jews has been restricted to that sec-
tion

¬

of tho Polish provinces and Ute if
Ukraine delimit by the original Jew j
Ish segregation law and known as the
pale

From time to time exceptions harm
been made In the case of scholars and j

1

Jews engaged In certain professions
Recently a campaign was mndo to I

drive back within the pale all Jews
who were unable to establish a lOIn f tl
right of residence ouhldeItgcop j

Ii
fines The places nuVcted are suburbs
of towns with which lows have al-

ready
¬

i

been permitted to live
action of tho cabinet results J J

from petition of tho Inhabitants of tho I
newly opened localities who desired
the admission of Jewish residents as-
a means of Improving local business
condit-

ionsooooooooooooo
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C RAILROAD CONDUCTOR Q
o KILLS AN ENGINEER 0
o 0
o Portland Nov 1ChnrltR CI

0 Pottage n railroad conductor
o today shot and killed Frank 0-
o Porter all engineer whom Pot b-
o tAKe haddischnrged yesterday 0o Pottage engaged a man to 0
o take Porters place but when 0
o the newcomer reported for
o

I

duty today Porter refused W 0
o let him KO to work and direst 0
C cued him with a revolter Pot 0
Q tftge who apprnr ed on the 0
o scene just at this moment 0
o drew his own revolver and O-

o shot Porter dead Pottage cur 0o rendered himself to tlte Police rt
o 0-
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o n
O MOTORCYCLIST IS O

i

o KILLED IN ACCIDENT 0p O
o Illia a N Y Nov IWith 0
o a companion seated on the 0
o handlebars of his motorcycle 0
o Earl W Chapman a young 0
o painter drove the machine 0
o along u macadam road here 0
o last night at the rate of fifty 0 t

o miles an hour Returning over 0
o a tooth place In the road he Q-

C lost control of the machine 0
0 and was dashed heart foromoct 0
0 into n ledge ot rocks He was 0
D killed outright Curiously the 0
o compunlon was not inju-
redcooooooocooooooo

O

J 0
ll

000000000000000O 0
O MURDERS HIS WIFE 0
O AND YOUNG SON 0
O 0
O Lawrencorllle Go Nov 1 0
O Joseph Wallace a prominent 0
O merchant of this place shot 0 r

O and killed his wlfo and 13yoor O-

O old son drove two daughters 0
O out of the house and then corn 0
O mlttod suicide at his homo 0
O here last night No cause has 0
O been given for tho deed 0
0 0
OOOOOOOOOOOOOoO-
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0

MILLIONDOLLAR FIRE 0
0

Alexandria Kjypt ov L 0
Fire today destroyed several 0

large cotton sheds and 0000 0
bairn of cotton The lost was 0
JooOO 0

0
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

JIRepublican Voters CaI1 Up Regxthicai Medqdrers and See Yjou Are Regis-
tered

I

Sod Phone 376 Ben Phone 221 TODAY Is the Last Day to Register j

jl I


